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RECORDS BROKEN BY

FAIR ATTENDANCE

What Congress Has Accomplished During Its Nine Months of Session;

Nearly Two Billion Dollars Appropriated; Highest Mark Ever Reached;

Summary of Most Important Action Taken and Measures Made LawsOver One Hundred Ninety
Go Through Gates.

' Three Thousand. Persons sroods at less than foreign market many senators and'it remain on the
calendar. The. committee at the timework in excessWashington, Sept' 8. The lirs't ceive prorata pay for

of eight hours pending
tion by a special commission

an investiga
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

session qf the Sixty-fourt- h congress,
which adjourns today, was concerned
chiefly with national defense.

FAIR ATTENDANCE. When the gavel fell congress had
directed reorganization and equip
ment of the army and navy defense

1916. 1915.
..... 8,842 9,892

29,949 15,714
28,039' 29,571
53,572 : 43,421

ot adjournment stui naa umici
;sideration the proposed treaty with
Denmark for purchase of the Danish
West Indies for $25,000,000. A treaty
with Great Britain providing for pro-
tection of migratory birds on both
sides of the Canadian border was rati-
fied.

Death claimed four members of the
congress during the session, Senators
SWvley of Indiana and Burleigh of
Maine and Representatives Brown and
Moss; both of West Virginia. RepreT
sentative Witherspoon of Mississippi
died just' before the session began.

Sunday ....
Monday ...
Tuesday ...

of the country at the unprecedented
cost of $655,000,000 with authoriza

into the
effect of the eight-ho- day on railroad

revenues. . .

Jmportant Laws Passed.
. Most, important legislative enact-
ment session, exclusive of laws
for national defense, included the fol-

lowing:
Governntent Ship Law:, Appro-

priating $50,000,000 to operate ships
in foreign .and coastwise trade when
unable to lease them to individuals or
private corporations.

Child Labor Law: Denying Inter-
state commerce to products of mines
and auarriea emolovinar children un

senate. The most important was the

long pending Nicaraguan convention

providing for the acquisition of a canal
route and naval station rights in the
Bay of Fonseca for $3,000,000, and
that ratified in the closing hours of
the session providing for the pur-
chase of the Danish West Indies
for $25,000,000. Another was the
treaty with the republic of Hayti
providing for an American finan-

cial protectorate. The much-disput-

pending treaty with Colombia
after several years of consideration
was favorably reported from the for-

eign relations committee with an
amendment reducing from $25,000,000
to $15,000,000 the proposed amount to
be paid for the partition of Panama.
The treaty, however, was never taken
up, in the senate because of unrelent-
ing opposition to it on the part of

Wednesday
Thursday ....,..,.50,330 52,513

..22,444 26,265Friday

tions that will Increase the total in
three years to nearly $800,000,000.
With all other expenditures, appro-
priations were brought to the grand
total of $1,637,583,682, the greatest
aggregate in the country's history and
exceeding that for the last fiscal year
by more than a billion dollars.. . . ...ir I : : i

total, 1916, six days........i,193,173
Total, 1915, seven days ........ 180,712

.rices; authorization for
?o retaliate against foreign, nations
prohibiting importation of goods from
the United States by laying an em-

bargo against imports from offending
nations. '

(.

Cotton Futures Act: Providing a

prohibitive tax on cotton sold for
future delivery m fictitious or wash
sales. .. ' ,

Philippines: Law to provide for a
more autonomous government of the
islands,, enlarging
reorganizing election laws, establish-

ing an elective senate and promising
independence whenever, in the judg-
ment of the United States the Philip-- ,
pine people demonstrate capability
for it

Enormous Appropriations.
Appropriations for all purposes

were:
ricultur. I S4.S4S.SS3

Army . - 207.000. 6S0

Diplomatic' and conaular. ....... 6,S56,090
Dlotrlct of Columbia 12.041,007
Fortification 20.740.000
Indlm attain 10.067,044
Lasltlatlva and Tocut!v , S7, 020,000
Military acadimj l.m.04S
Navy I1S.S00.006
FoniloiM 160,006,000
Poatofflco S22.S17,070
Hlvor and harbor i 40,600.126
Sundry civil 120,200,286
Permanent appropriation... 1S1.074.04S
Shipping bill 60,100,000
Eeftclenclea 72,600,000
Rural cr.dlta... ' 6.100.000
Good roads..., .., S.000,000
Floods 1,000,000

cucnuuuic, iiccciiuaicu uy ptc-- der 16 years of age and factories,
paredness and the calling into action Uim, canneries and other establish- -

Dr. Bel)! ,

Honoy soothes tho Irrlutlon, Pino Tar
cut thaphlerm relieves
the raw epou. SSo. All druagliU. AdV.ments employing children under 14

Lincoln-- Sept 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) All previous state (air rec-

ords for attendance were broken this

year when 22,444 people passed
through the gate today, the last of the
fair. This makes a total of attend-

ance for the six days of 195,173. The
total attendance for the last ten years
'shows:'''' ; ty." '.:..';''

of military forces to meet the Mexi-
can emergency demanded revenue
legislation in the closing days of the
session. Congress responded by
doubling the normal tax on incomes,
creating an inheritance tax, munitions

1HI1B

St. Paul Laborer Is

Instantly Killed

St. aul, Neb, Sept 8. (Special
Telegram.) Charles Knight, 27, a
workman oh the new county bridge,
was instantly killed at noon today.
His arm caught in. the nigger head of
the hoister apparatus. His body was
badly torn and mangled. He leaves a
wife and family, who live here.

Clayton's Place Wjll Not '
Be Filled Right Away

(Frem Buff Oerreaponoaiil.)
'

Lincoln, Sept. 8. (Special ) There
will be no appointment by the insur-

ance board, according, to Insurance
Commissioner Eastham, to fill the va-

cancy caused by ,the removal of Ex-

aminer. C. S. Clayton yesterday, until
the work becomes of va nature de-

manding a larger force,
being taken care of by C. O. De

France, Examiner Harry Sprague and
R. B. Bays of the office force.

Mr. Clayton has not announced
what course he will take, except he
will amuse himself between now and
election time getting the political
goats of the two members of the
commission, State Auditor Smith and
Attorney General Reed, who are can-

didates for As the other
member, Governor Morehead, is not
a candidatet his year, Mr. Clayton
will postpone the task of gathering
the governors' napny unil two years
hence, when the United States

is the. bone of contention.
t

Pierce Woman Sues ,

: - Two Saloon Keepers
Pierce,' Neb, Sept. ft, (Special.)

Mrs. Margaret Anderson, wife of An-

drew Anderson, a farmer living north
of Pierce, has filed suit against W, F.
Smith, and N. H. Neuens, two saloon-

keepers of this city, and their bond
company, tile Southern Surety com-

pany, for $10,350 damages. The
woman alleges that while driving to
their farm home on the evening of
August 19, her husband, Who was in-

toxicated from liquor furnished - by
the defendants, struck her and her
child and pushed them from the rig.'
Both were run over by the wheels,
and the woman was unconscious for
some time. 'They Were found on the
road by another farmer about 10

o'clock that night and brought to
Pierce. ;; - . t ''

Republican Candidates

SJart on Speaking Trip
' (from a Btaff CorrwtwnacDt)
Lincoln,. Sept 8. (Special.) Be-

ginning next Monday, September 12,

republican candidates for state office
will start an automobile speaking trip.
The auto will tarry R. W- Devoe, re- -

.101.0(4
,H7,1
.114.160

111.100 Kit

years. ..
,

Rurl Credit Law: Establshing a
farm loan board in control of a sys-
tem of farm loan mortgage banks.

Workmen's Compensation Law:
Providing uniform sick and accident
benefits for employes of the federal
government, and benefits t,o depend-
ents in case of death. I

Emergency Revenue Law: Provid-

ing for doubling theyiormal income
tax on the lowest elas; making addi-
tional surtax ranging from 1 per cent
on that poftion sf income exceeding
$20,000 to 13 per cent on amount lot
incomes in excess of 2,000,000; levy-in- s

a Graduated tax on 1 to 10 per

not
ISO
11900
1010

Ull

RI.1SB11S1S
1in.114'191& 180.710
1(!,7!0I01 ., ,10l,17

tax and miscellaneous excise taxes to
raise $205,000,000 and by directing sale
of $130,000,000 Panama canal bonds.

New Board and Commissions.
Congress established a tariff com-

mission; a government
board1 to rehabilitate the American,
merchant marines a Workman's Com-

pensation commission to administer
a new uniform compensation law;. a
farm loan banking system; a child
labor law; enlarged the system of

in the Philippines
and enacted many other important
laws which had been contemplated
by the administration.

The session was disturbed throuah- -

Grand tout. ....... 11,017,662,662

cent on inheritances ranging ' from-

' Wednesday Bigest Day. .;

This year the biggest day was on
Wednesday when 53,572'people passed
through the gates. At no time has
that number been exceeded except in
1911 on Wednesday when 56,887
registered and again in 1912 when
again Wednesday brought in 59,385.
Thursday of 'last year came very
nearly begin a record when 52,513
passed' the gates.

Last year on account of the auto-
mobile races the fair ran the full seven
days arnd Friday more people were on
the grounds than today when 26,265
passed through, and Saturday brought
in 8,387. ,. ,

- .

Livs Stock Parade.
The live stock parade today was

an excellent one. Headed by George
Green's band of Omaha, which has

out by frequently recurring threats of
foreign complications from the
European war and imminence at one
time of diplomatic break with
Germany; interference with American
mails land commerce, ' invasion of
American soil and killing by Mexi
can bandits, and danger of actual war
with Mexico. , . . ,

Crisis With Germany.
The crisis in comrress over the

international, situation followed Ger-

many's naval order to sjnk armed
belligerent merchant I snips witnout

been one ot the musical features ot
the fair, the parade left the live stock
coliseum and wended 'its way up the
hill to the main street while Dr.'Con-- '.
dra with his motion picture machine

:

registered the ' movements of . the
herds of horses; ponies and cattle.

, Everybody Happy.
f ;The todav have been well

$50,000 to $5,000,000;' a 10 per cent
net profit tax an manufacturers of

munitions, 5 per cent net profit tax
on manufacturers of materials enter-

ing into munitions; license tax on

actually invested capital stock' of
corporations capitalized at more than
$99,000; wirie, beer and liquor excise
taxes and miscellaneous stamp taxes.

Good Roads Law: Providing for co-

operative federal aid to the states for
construction of highways, and appro-
priating $75,000,000 to be fpent in five,

years.- ,, ,
Postal Savings Law: Amerndment

increasing,' the amount which in-

dividuals may deposit from $500 to
$1,000 with interest and an additional
$l,000s without interest.

Federal Reserve: Amendments, in-

cluding amendment to the Clayton
anti-tru- st law; permitting officers and
directors of member banks to become
officers and .directors of not' more
than two other banks;
amendments permitting .national
banks Jo establish foreign branches,
liberalizing, regulations for discount-

ing commercial paper and permitting
members banks in. towns of 5,000 or
less population to act as agents for
insurance companies. ,
.'Railroad Legislation!: Creation of

joint Subcommittee ,of senate and
house , Interstate Commerce Commit-- 1

tees to. investigate necessity for fur-

ther legislation for 'railroads and the
Interstate Commerce commission,
question of government ownership of
public utilities and comparative worth
of government ownership a against
frnvurnment retrulatlon.

Much Miscellaneous Work.
In addition to the" total there were

anthorizations for expenditures in fu-

ture years including naval, good roads,
tariff commission and other expendi-
tures to bring the total to approxi-
mately $2,000,000,000, but these
amounts do not properly apply to the
appropriations for the .fiscal year.
' In addition congress' enacted an un-

usually large amount of miscellaneous
legislation, including reorganization of
the patent office, provision for trial of
space system- - in place of weight sys-
tem for payment for railroad mail
service and leaving to the Interstate
Commerce commission determination
of the method and rate of pay, crea-
tion of a national park bureau in the
Department of the Interior, establish-

ing warehouse regulations for cotton
and grains and providing a new grajn
grading law, extension for a year of
the government war risk insurance
bureau, uniform law making bills of
lading negotiable. J

Proposed legislation which failed of
enactment and has gone over until
next winter includes the immigration
bill, the corrupt practices act to limit
campaign expenditures for election of
the president, vice president and mem-
bers of congress, a vocational Educa-

tion bill passed by the' senate, con-

servation legislation , including ' the
public lands water power- bill, the
Shields navigable streams water
power bill which failed in conference,
the oil leasingfbill including relief for
California oil men, a flood control bill
which passed the house and a bill to
establish- citizenship for natives of
Porto Rico. r v
.; Four threaties were1 ratified by the

warning. - Introduction . oi resolu-
tions warning Americans to keep off
armed merchantmen caused Presi-
dent Wilson to halt diplomatic nego-
tiation and go to the capitol to. de-

mand t showdown. The result was
tabling of the Gore resolution in the
senate by vote of 68 to 14 on March
3,. and of the McLemore resolution
in the house by voje'of 276 to 142
March 7. Immediately afterward
the president sent to Germany and
read to congress a note theratcning
to sever diplomatic relations Unless
the German government "immedi

Ipublican candidate, for attorney gen

filled with people insuring a record
breaker for the week. The shows
have all1 ben well patronised, the
stands hajve done a good business and
t would seem that everybody ought
'o be happy; even the man who has
.pent His money during the week.

The announcement made that the
jutter status which one of
he great attractions of the week at
iairy building was the display, of a
private company was an error," v

's4 Dairy Interest Unite.
' '

ately effected a modification of its
methods fii submarine warfare.."

Later in tne session trouoie arose
in the senate over the nomination1 of

The statue was put in by tjie Ne- -j

eral; w. n. Kcynoias, canmaaie lor
state treasurer, and H. P. Shumway,
candidate for lieutenant governor,
' They will speak each night at the
following places, visiting .the towns
between during the day for an hour or
so at each place: Monday, peeping
Water; Tuesday', Negraska City;
Wednesday, Falls City; Thursday,
Pawnee. City; Friday, Tecumseh. ;

demnts Files, Withdrawal V
: As Candidate for Judge

"(Krem a Itaff CorMpondont.)-- ';,Li;
Lincoln, Sept, 8. (Special.) Sec-

retary of State Fool todayreeeived
the withdrawal of the name of Edwin
P.1 Clements of Ord as a candidate for
district, judge on the nonpartisan

iraska dairy interests ot the state
vhich includes the Nebraska' Dairy
md Cream improvement association,
he Nebraska Dairymen,' association,
he United States dairy division and
he University Dairy department
These organizations have, made the

Louis D. Brandeis of Boston to suc-

ceed the late Justice Lamar aa a
member of the supreme court. Weeks
of investigation and deliberation' by
the judiciary committee ended in con-

firmation of Mr. Brandeis by large
majority. ."

' Held Up by Labor Troubles.
' In the week bfore adjournment

Railroad Eight-Ho- Day Law--

iisplay fori the last three- - years and" exionBeautify the
1 M TIN DATS

ticket in the Eleventh judicial district.
Nadinola CREAM

ire working in unison tor the best
ntorests of the dairy business of the
itate as a whole. ,

i, ' Ringer Busy Man. .

Frank I,'-- . Ringer, commissioner of
he Nebraska Manufacturers1 associa-
tion has been. one of theb usv men of

congress waa occupied with the legis-
lation which prevented threatened
nation-wid- e railroad strike. President
Wilson, after futile negotiations with'
officials oi-t- he railroads and railroad
brotherhoods, submitted the contro-

versy to congress, recommending
legislation to prevent the strike and to

He also received the withdrawal of
F. E. Dodson, populist candidate, of
Stratton, from the Sixty-nint- h dis-

trict, :. .

a f ' m vvv' J
I I I u J - A !

The Untquahul Beautmer

USED AND ENDORSED '

. DT THOUSANDS .

Establishing eight-hour- s as the stand-
ard for reckoning the compensation of
railroad employes operating trains In

interstate commerce after January 1,
1917. and providing for a commission
of three to investigate the effects of
the eight-hou- r j standard, '

present
wages not to be. reduced during the
investigation, nor be reduced during
the investigation, nor for thirty days
thereafter, and work in excess of eight
hours to be paid for at a prorata rate.
. Tariff: Creation of a nonpartisan
lUriff commission of five, members to
investigate and advise congress on
tariff revision; repeal of; the free
sugar provision of existing tariff law;
amendments increasing duties on

to encourage : manufacturing
dyestuffs in the United States; enact-
ment of an provision' to

he fair; With an office in the manu- - Guaranteed to remove,
prevent such emergencies from arising tan, freckler; pimples,

liver spots, etc. Extreme
casern about twentv dava.

l. j. neane ot tunis ; v.
: ?v (bies on Way tovHospital

Llewellyn J. Keene. 51. 'rural mail

.Fall Styles for Men
By Sam Peck ,

1
' TOZENS of new' fads and ',

', J. fancies introduced by th most .
'

expert designers in this country de-- J

' tails that escape the'eye, but skill- - ' 'j
fully assembled they are the heart '

'and soul of master-tailorin- g; wherein .

i lies the secret of Sam Peck's great
t , , success in highest grade, clothing.

; - J-.'- '' ,: '' v'.- -- ;
,; '.'

100 larger stocks than
ever before, sizes from
31 thin to 46 stout.

$15:00 to $35.00 .

Lightest of Fall Hats '
,

and we have hundreds to showN
in soft

' Italian shapes as well as
domestic styles hvnew Fall colors, ',

such as olive,,myrtle, ivy, mole and
' . '

s London smoke '

and tissues of Impurities.carrier, qf .Curtis, died while being Kids pores
Leaves, thi akin .clear, soft, healthy.

in W1Q. mime . ... - i
After a week of consideration, dur-

ing which the president visited the
capitol daily, conferring with adminis-
tration leaders, a bill was passed to
establish in eight-hou- r day aa a. basis
for pay of, railroad workers, the pres-
ent rate of pay for ten hours' work

W..UU. jsy toiletTwo sins, 50c. and
MwntM n. mail.

Hold by eadlns toilet couniere In Omaba.

Drougnt to an umatia Hospital yester-
day. , '.I. , , .. '.,.-- !

M,r. Keene was born in Pennsyl-vi.-

November 8, 1864, and had been
a resident of Nebraska many years.
The body, will be taken to Curtis for
bnriai; He suffered from appendicitis.

i
' News Notea of Alma.

J prevent dumping of
. foreign madenot to be reduced and the men to re.

acturerr Duiming r? has - looked
ifter the exhibits in that building and
las always been right where he was1
leeded the most. "
;' Notes from Lyoni '
I Lyons' Neb.i Sept.,8.-(Specia- .)

Y large barn on, the farm occupied
y William Seel was struck by light-un- g

and burned to the ground, to-
te ther with a valuable span Of mules
md 800 bushels of oats.

Word comes from- - Red Willow,
lberta, Can., announcing the death
i Mrs. L. L, Darling, a former Ly-n- s

resident .She was 71 years old,
:nd moved from here about Seven-ee- n

years ago. Her husband died
icon 'after their settlement in Can- -'

ida. Mr, Darlina was one of . the

' Alma, ;lfeb., Sept 8. (Special.)

(lubber Hoods Sale Extraord inarysion to the voters of a change in
county government from the super.

artiest pioneer settlers of Burt coun- -

visor to the commissioner . system
have sufficient signers to permit a
vote on the question, and will be
(led with the county, clerk as soon
as they are assembled. i

y ana operated the hrst threshing
nachine in this vicinity.

FmI Muffjrf lirlteMef Dtmtieftea?

We shall place on sale SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER. 9, $2,000 worth of
' RUBBER GOODS, comprising every article used for the home and sick room as

medical accessories..;';;' ) , ;Y ...;.,; ',
'

.. ,v'
'

One particular lot of Fountain Syringes and Water Bottles, comprising
more than 1,000 pieces, was purchased at our own price, and, while every item
is strictly guaranteed, we shall offer at prices just about one-ha- lf regular, value.

This was a close-b- ut purchase from one of,
' the largest : factories in the

An effort is being made to have the
Torrens title system adopted, and
thus do away with the abstract every
time a piece of real estate' changes
hands. , ".'

Tea lint ta the una, v Clean sat your
retem wltK Dr. stiis's New Life rtuit Ton
1U fMl f!M lie All druetUCi, Aer..

United States, and is an opportunity yiat, will not come again soon.
--

$2.00 $3.00 $5.00
I Ring 'Books

White ; "Balkan" Fountain
Syringe, with 3 hard rubber pipes,

: metal shut-of- f, rapid flow. A --

Regular value $1.2$, "sale I ffi

Fountain' Syring, ."Balkan,",
cloth inserted, red rubber, white trim-- ,
med, 3 hard rubber pipes, rapid ff ' "i
flow tubing, metal shut-of-f. Reg- - f UA "

ulaV price $1.25, sale price, . . . I V V mmprice.

JiiHiainyita

Maroon "Balkan" , Fountain
Syringe, cloth inserted,'
med, 3 hard rubber pipes, rapid flow

'

tubing, metal shut-of- f. Re-g- "f A
ular value $1.25, sale pricey f Jf
each.,:.. ..,." Tw

For Many Uses
Made in sizes for personal use, and

also for keeping complete business
records. The line includes large ledg-
ers and binders. Not "just books," but
books that prove invaluable in prac- -

,

tically every business. Stock sheets
can he had in a wide variety of rul-

ings, including those mentioned below.

,s I-Pi-nza

, THE PUBLIC IS INVITED y

Mr and womn with tptciai or privato diitaias rfrt Invited to call. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR AILMENT. Any treatment the apciftliit can give you at
half his price. HUNDREDS OF MEN AND WOMEN are coming to my office for
treatment. Cash fete,' but small. Consultation. $100; axami nation or treatment,
$2.00: medicine free. Office practice onty.

USX, ale Vfc W JVJU W JIUf

full capacity "Balkan" Foun-tai- n

Syringe, all red rubber, embos- -'

sed bag, 3 hard rubber pipes, rapid
, . flow tubing, metal shut-of- f, A A

Regular value . $1.50 sale HC
Telephone Tyler 260. Omaha.301 Rose Building.Special Outfits

atad up at Ulna
Book ... the ; r

above, lot Doa- -t

raT Lews-era- "'

CURED WITHOUT THE
Fiatula, Fteaure and all similarPILES KNIFEprice. diseases eurea under a positive

nannias- - nn naiw until mirsul

Deattets,'. , Csa-- Frea Book for men and women. Establiehed permanently .In Dee Molnea for yean.
DR. a Y. CLEH.KNT, SPECIALIST, A17 Qoody Block DES MOINES. IOWA.

j trartore. Betels. very . handsome . "Balkan"
bright , red 'Waters Bag, A il '

safety funnel neck. Regu-- HliQ
; lar value $1.75, sale price. .

BUeeate, sMaaa,
Saleemm, : lasus

full capacity "Balkan" embos-
sed Water Bag, maroon, A A
funnel neck. Regular value " lf ft
$1.50, sale price. . . ; ...... . V"eei ' ' Iance Hea.

rCetat ate.
' OaraOree, n.J

. ' Note well the ODD articles we carry" in the rubber goods line,; amounting
in all to more .than 1,000 different items, some of these being invaluable at cer-

tain critical moments in the sick room and hospital.
v

t
;

.v.- - i - ; '

SIlEnnAf fi LIcCOIlNELL DRUG CO.

Stock oheets ml for meiy Afferent Mroeees, em esppllel tv sUttonere, aeaf
Inrhide Combination Cash. Journal an Bank Account. Inventory, Pay Boll. Beperte,
(luouUona, AeeeanU Farakle SimelifU Monthlr StaUav via, , Trial Balaaea, eta.

At All Omaha Stations ,

Irving-Pi- tt Manufacturing Co.
' . Lareeet Laoee lef Maaufeeturore (a tke Wert. 1 '

' ' KANSAS - 'V- ' CITY. MUSOVttl;

1 - Corner 19th and Farnam Streets
. Comer 24th and Farnam Streets. ; V .

Corner 16th and Dodge Streets. . .;.
Corner ltth and Harney Streets.

I)


